
Cabin Air Filtration Product

MicronAir  No. MB02136P, MB02136C
TTTTTools:ools:ools:ools:ools:
PhillipsPhillipsPhillipsPhillipsPhillips screwscrewscrewscrewscrew
driverdriverdriverdriverdriver

����� Obtain the radio anti-theft codeObtain the radio anti-theft codeObtain the radio anti-theft codeObtain the radio anti-theft codeObtain the radio anti-theft code
prior to disconnecting theprior to disconnecting theprior to disconnecting theprior to disconnecting theprior to disconnecting the
battery ground cable.battery ground cable.battery ground cable.battery ground cable.battery ground cable.

����� Open hood.Open hood.Open hood.Open hood.Open hood.
����� Disconnect the battery groundDisconnect the battery groundDisconnect the battery groundDisconnect the battery groundDisconnect the battery ground
cable.cable.cable.cable.cable.

����� The filter is located under theThe filter is located under theThe filter is located under theThe filter is located under theThe filter is located under the
dash in the glove compartment.dash in the glove compartment.dash in the glove compartment.dash in the glove compartment.dash in the glove compartment.

This micronAir  Cabin Air Filter fits: Mercedes E Class, model years 2003-2006.

Get in and breathe easy.

www.              .com

The vehicle manufacturer recommends that the filter be changed every year or 15,000 miles.
Engineered for Original Equipment Manufacturer Specifications.
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����� Remove the gloveRemove the gloveRemove the gloveRemove the gloveRemove the glove
compartment retaining screws.compartment retaining screws.compartment retaining screws.compartment retaining screws.compartment retaining screws.

����� Remove the glove compartment.Remove the glove compartment.Remove the glove compartment.Remove the glove compartment.Remove the glove compartment.

����� Remove the cabin air filterRemove the cabin air filterRemove the cabin air filterRemove the cabin air filterRemove the cabin air filter.....
����� Replace with a cleanReplace with a cleanReplace with a cleanReplace with a cleanReplace with a clean
micronAirmicronAirmicronAirmicronAirmicronAir®®®®® Cabin Air FCabin Air FCabin Air FCabin Air FCabin Air Filterilterilterilterilter.....
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����� Replace the glove compartment.Replace the glove compartment.Replace the glove compartment.Replace the glove compartment.Replace the glove compartment.
����� Replace the retaining screws.Replace the retaining screws.Replace the retaining screws.Replace the retaining screws.Replace the retaining screws.
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